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scripture: Matthew 17: 9. 

Topic: Tell No One. 

Text: Mt. 17:9b -- Jesus commanded 
them, 11 Tell no one the vision, until 

~the Son of man is raised from the dead 

Broposition: Jesus wished to avoid 
praise and attention because of the 

e?ood, wonder ful and kind works he did, 
in ordef that emphasis might be upon 
God the Father revealed in his own 
resurrection, showing love and eternit~ 
to all people, rather than t emnorary 
healing and help. 

Date ·written: May 27, 1970. 

~tes and places used: 

~ 3,·, 7" .. a4, :t/J/V/) (Jilt. ~J J:d.-~?1118 
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Introduction : 
1. \,-je don t t want to pick on our 

catholic friends too much, but this 
story is just too good not to 8hare 
with you ; 

A member of the Cat11olic Church 
nppro<:tehed her priest and said, "Fa
Lher, nry- dog died, and I want to knor"7' 
if you think it is a11. right to h~ve 
a funeral for him. 11 

The priest said , 11Yes, I think it's 
cill right, if you desire one. 11 

11 And uho do you think would be a 
minister to donduct it? 11 

The priest wasn•t too happy with tr 
thou-:hts of this funeral , so he said, 
11 I know a good i"iethodist minister 
dm·m the street. I believe he will 
conduct it for you." 

:i Oh thank you ft'r htcr , and just one 
more question. How much do you think 
I should pay him for it, .~200 or $JOC 

The priest's eyes lit up , and as 
he slipped his arm around his parish
ioner, he said, 1rwny my friend , why 
didn ' t you say it was a Catholic dog? 11 

(Clyde Hurdock , in A Tr~asury of 
9 Humor, Zondervan , as in Quote 

%~!X ~3-70) . 

2 . Someti.nes we don• t tell the 
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t ory about something , or we dontt 
1-iear the whole story when someone 
tells it . 

3 . In the .Jcripture that we rend 
e have words of Jesus indicating that 

he didn ' t want an incident in his life 
told about until the whole life was 
li'fed , until the story was complete . 

e read of him telling Peter , James 
and John . as they came down from the 
Mount of Tr<..t.nsfigura tion , '1 Tell no 
one the vision , until the Son of I'ian 
is raised from the dead. " 

4. Ne might understand this par
ticular incident if it were an is:ola tee 
~ example of Jesus' seeming 
esire for secrecy about much that he 

did and experienced , but there are 
several other ttm0s~~ 
Mmocrpi:x:xmmt:xmmm:~xmoocrrwtxwXN±xkix 

1 . In ~ Mark 7 Jesus is re
corded as healing a deaf mal1;} "t·rho also 
had a speech i~pediment . He put hiS 

~ fingers into the man 1 s ears , spat , t~ 
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. 
~ouched the mants tongue, looked up 

into heaven, and sighed.and the man 
could hear and speak. Jesus chen 
"charged them to tell no one; but the 

anore he charged them' the more zealous. 
~y they nroclaimed it. 11 

2. In Matthew 8, Jesus is recorded 
as cleansing, or making well, a person 

9v"ith leprosy. Then "Jesus said to him 
see that you say nothint; to anyone; 
but go, show yourself to the priest, 
and offer him the gift that Hoses 
commanded, for a prot>f to the people." 

3. In r1a.rk 3, after a crowd presse1 
on him so strongly that he had the 
disciples prepare a boat for him, some 

9 1unclean splii ts 11 among the people in 
the crowd called him the"Son of God." 
He nstrictly ordered them not to make 
him known. 11 

4. In Mark 5, t here is an account 
about Jesus raising from death (but 
Jesus called it sleep, and maybe we 
should believe him) the daughter of th 

9ruler of the synagogue. 11 And he 
strictly charged them that no one 
should know this, and told them to 
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ive her something to eat.n 

5. In Hark 16, after Jesus respon
ded co the remark by Peter, that !!You 
·re the Christ , the Son of the living 
ood, 11 and had given the disciples au
thority to do much of the kiDd of work 
he W£:!S doing , "he strictly charged the 
disciples tp. tell no one that he was 
he Christ. 11 

6. V-.ba t are we to make of this 
obvious reluctance by Jesus to be knowli 
as the Christ , the :~iessiah? Why was 
Jesus so strongly determined to keep 
secret his good works and his real 
natliee? 

Possible reasons that mi~ht have 
motivated Jesus to w~.nt to keep secret 
his true nature could be many . 

1. Jack Benny tells of the time 
ne c9rried his violin crse to the 
White House to play for the president . 
A gu~rd stop_,ed him and asked , tr\,l,Thrt' s 
in that c3se? '' :'o be funny , Benny re-

d A h . I! lie , tt m:tc ine gun. 
i! Thank goodness , i: deadpanned the 

ctuard. "I was afraid it was your 
;'iolin. " (from SupEffVision , !~-?O) . 

~ 
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2 . No matter how you disguise them, 
some things are bound to be knowl 

It seems as if Jesus f ought a hope
less battle to try to keep his wonder
~ul ministry ~uiet . 

3. Perhaps he recogni zed , even a s 
he asked for no pub1icity , that bu.man 
nature being what it is , he would be 
~told about anyway , no m~tter what he 

asked . Perhaps he realized that his 
stature 1·.rould be even gre.:iter if the 
telling included the fact t h!lt he aske< 
not to be told ·-bout , [:Ind thus he woulc 
be knmm :..;s a modest and hu 1ble person 
This would not be a phony pose , neces 
sarily , but s i mply an example of 
refusi1g to be pompuus · n importance-

9 seeking . 

4. Perhaps Jesus realized that 
~ stories of his heBling , e p rti;ulnr~r as in the case of the 
l eper , would antagonize tf1e priests , 
who were both the reli gious and the 
medical authoriti es of his peoDle . 
So he encouraged the leper to go to e L e pries.ts andL .shpw ,h.imself and .re -
ceivo their cerl.ifi.ca-ci.on of healing , 
as was the custom. He encouraged 
Tvorkin~ th1·ough current accepted 

~ practices and authorities . ~ 
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5. the significcnce of Jesus or
c1cring the crowd th::;t pressed upon 
him at the lake :tilob to m9ke him knm·m 
may be that he wished to <.':void disap-

9 pointing great numbers of hopeful 
peo lG whom he could not possibly 
ministe1· to , since he was already 
overtaxed by the sheer nu~bers of 
people . This may have lead to him 
commissioning the disciples , ~s told 
~bout in ::atthew 16 , and to the he
$inning of the Christiah Church as 
an agency of mission and of healing . 

6. Perhaps he asked to be kept 
unpublicisc'd because he did no-L wish 
~enerally to be recognized as the 
Messiah until his resurrection . This 

9 is suggested by the Scripture of toda3 
which~ c,uotes him as saying 
"Tel} no one the visifun , until the 
Son of man is raised from the dead . 11 

7. These are but Scripture-bnsed 
~uesses as to why Jesus did not want 
to be known, to be praised, to be 
publi~ised , for his ..i;reat works of e mercy Bnd healin~. Obviousl~· be did 
·Hant [' s much secrecy as po~sible , 
2nd these may well oe omon~ the 
reasons . Believing that these are 
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9 among Jesus t re:,_~~ns f~r not wanting 
personal recoc-;nrcion , it seems to :me 
th:it we c<:.n find 

III . Implic~d~,ions for us in his 
reticence , in , is wish to be kept 
unpraised and un·~hanked . 

1. One fac~ is that people will 
talk about you 1·Jhen you do anything 
unusual. You can do very little with
out it '1 co .ing out . 11 That is the Hay 
human nauture is. 

There is a stor::v :.. bout a +~ year 
old little boy who heard his bnby 
brother begin to cry. He ran to the 
crib, put the pacifier in the baby~s 
mouth, then told his mother, 11 He 1 s al] 
right now , Iv~other . I've '?:Ot him 
plugged." 

(Grit , 1}- 5-70 , as in Cuote 5-3 70) 

You co;.n' t plug people's mouths , 
however , when you do anythins out
standin~, or something really good 
for them. They're 5oing to talk , ~ nd 
~tart others talkinc~ about you . In 
fact, it rdally doesn't have to be 
very unusual to ~et people talkin~ 
about you . Somebody is ~oing totiL~ 

4Ba~ 
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9you, no m:'tter what. so give up the 
idea thGt you can h'."'ve a secret life. 
Eventually it will out, and if it is 
'"' wrong kind of life it T,,.ill then 
most likely hurt so~ebodiT whom you e veluc a great deal. " . 

~ .. A -~econd implication of this 
muu.es~ J_ • 
~R~ aspec~ of Christ 1 s life ei: th~t it suggest~ what persons are 
wise ·co use establif'hed channels and 
duly-constituted authorities as much 
as possible in working for good , for 
pco9le , for change . 

Tnis is showing up in the current 
protests against American involvement 
in Vietnam. The violence , blocking 
traffic , profane remarks, closing 

9 schools, arc tactics which mainly 
let a few professional agitators use 
masses of students (and others) for 
purposes of their ovm , at little risk 
to themselves . Some very dedicated 

9 and sincere peace workers are be~inni:r; 
to realize this now , and are beginning 
to work through normal channels of our 
democracy t o bring pressure to bear eon le~islators and other elected 
officials to see things their way . 
This is very legitimate in our type 
of sovernment.~ To use 
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~ersuasion, tho ballot box, and 
one-to-one debate, or public debate, 
is certainly a Christian way of win
ning ones way, as compared to violence 

~rofanity, disruption of i..mportant 
Wfunctions, etc .• 

3. A Third implicotion of Jesus' 
reticence to ruceive public credit for 

9iis good acts fteminds us thnt r.ve shoul1 
not promise more than we ccn deliver. 

In this day of credit cards, some 
of us h ·-.ve to learn the h~ r-d way that 
when Ne sign our name to x credit± 
crrrn chnrge slip~, it is e[l s:'i7 to pro
mise thereby to pay more than we are 
~oing to be able to. That r s one rnoderi 

way in which we promise more than we 
-·~n deliver. 

Another cormnon way of doing this is 
t o be so anxious to gek a given job 
that we represent our-selves as being 

Amuch more experienced and able than 
W.;e really are, only to have our per

formance on the job later show us up 
as fakes. 

A third failing in this matter of 
9failure to deliver is to take on a 

task which we know how to do, but to 
take on too large a task, yet one 

p 1 ery resp.onsible • .for which we J. ee v · 
~ ~ 
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~msiorxx At such a point , Jesus com
missioned the di~ciples , and thrlough 
them many people in all ages there-
::: fter, to help in his work. Likewise, 
in our responsibilities we can multi-
ly ourselves by training others to 

do some parts of our task , and then 
passing on to them responsibility for 
those jobs. 

4. The fourth, and main, implica
tion of our 3crirture , as I see it, 
is that we should accept Jesus as our 
S2vior chiefly because of the resur
rection and its implic2tions, not be
cause of miracles which he pe:fformed 
long ago. 

We have preached here in recent 
onths to the effect that the New Tes

tament portrays Jesus as repeatedly 
not wanting credit for himself, but for 
Jod, for anything wonderful that he die 

.i{e wanted to be known not as a rriir~wle 
• worker , but as the Son of God , and 

there is plenty of Scripture to back 
thn.t up. The passBges th~-:-L we reod 
today all indic:· te his desire not to 

~e praised and loved bee· use of the 
unusual thin_;s he did. Rather , as our 
Scripture of today so well points out, 
he ·wanted to be known becDuse he over-

~ ~ 
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' 9came death, because throufSh that 
death he removed our guilt for sins 
siinply if we repent and turn to him, 
because through his resurrection he 
~ave to us a resurrection of life into 

9endless and happy eternity too. This 
is the basis on which to accept Jesus, 
not because he might help us overcome 
temporarily (for a few yerirs) some 

~ainful grief , pain or difficulty 
during this life . 

Conclusion: 
1 . Jesus 1 wish to minimize public

ity nbout himself during his incarna
tion (life on the earth in the flesh) 
does have several possible implication~ 
for us now , as we have seen. 

9 2 . The SGrmon topic we got from 
this Scripture is .. Tell No One. 11 These 
wore words of Jesus which might sugges1 
that we utoll no one" about Jesus . 

a n one sense that seems correct , if 
to tell them about him means that we 
try to force upon unwilling and resent~ 
ful people faith which implies our own 

~piritual and moral superiority . He • do not , we should not , want to spread 
that kind of faith and impression , but 
all toooften .some self-styled Christiar 

..... seem to do so . ~ 
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e 3. However, we should tell some
one , with modesty and humility, in 
natural ways and at natural times. We 
should share our faith in Christ with 

~riends and i,ri th acquaintances. We 
9io not put the emphasis on magic and 

miracles, on self- gain to be had fro"1 
our faith, but on Christ's love, 
resurrection and on his sharing ctern-

4J ty with us ; and with them , too , if 
they want it. 

4. 11 Tell no one" that Jesus Christ 
is a mere miracle worker , a doer of 
good works , a mild and gentla teacher. 

5. "Tell Everyone 11 that Jesus 
Christ is the risen Son of God, our 

~avior, our Lord of life and of 
eternity . ~o caR-=fflOen all t~ ~ 
the~ 
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